
Kosovar children dressed as angels pray prior to the Christmas mass eve, marking the birth of Jesus Christ, on December 24, 2017 at the Mother Teresa cathe-
dral in Pristina. — AFP
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Jerusalem tensions cast shadow 
over Holy Land Christmas

It’s the question every good little girl
and boy asks on Christmas Eve: When
is Santa coming?  As it has done every

year since the 1950s, a Canadian and
American defense agency tracked the jolly
old man’s path around the globe in his
reindeer-powered sleigh. A 3-D, interac-
tive website at www.noradsanta.org
showed Santa on his delivery route, allow-
ing users to click and learn more about
the various cities along the way.

The Santa tracker presented by the
North American Aerospace Defense
Command (NORAD) dates to 1955, when
a Colorado newspaper advertisement
printed a phone number to connect chil-
dren with St Nick but mistakenly directed
them to the hotline for the military nerve
center. To avoid disappointing the little
ones, NORAD’s director of operations at
the time, Colonel Harry Shoup, ordered his
staff to check the radar to see where Santa
might be and update the children on his
location. President Donald Trump joined in
the NORAD tradition on Sunday, answer-
ing the phone from his Mar-a-Lago resort
in Florida. “What would you like more than
anything?” the president asked one child.
“Building blocks, that’s what I’ve always
liked too. I always loved building blocks,”
Trump said after the child responded.
Another asked help for his hospitalized
grandmother. “So you want your grandma
to get out of the hospital? That’s what
your wish is? That’s great. That’s better
than asking for some toy or something,”
Trump said. “Your grandma’s gonna be
good, okay, she’s gonna be good.” First
Lady Melania Trump also took calls: “How

are you? Merry Christmas. Are you track-
ing Santa? Do you know where he is right
now?” she asked. “As soon as you go to
sleep, Santa will be there.”  When not
spreading holiday cheer, NORAD con-
ducts aerospace and maritime control and
warning operations-including monitoring
for missile launches from North Korea,
something that may have been on Santa’s
mind as he passed over the country’s capi-
tal Pyongyang.

“NORAD radars have sensed move-
ment near the North Pole. It appears that
the elves have finished loading Santa’s
sleigh and Santa has lifted off! Even
loaded with all the gifts and goodies,
Santa’s sleigh seems to be moving light-
ning fast,” the website said in a video clip
at the launch of Santa’s global journey. As
of 1100 GMT, Santa had made his way
back to the North Pole, having left more
than 7.2 billion gifts in his wake.
Volunteers manning the NORAD phone
line included military members in uniform.
One soldier completed his look with a
camouflage Santa hat, according to pho-
tos on the website’s Twitter account.

The Santa tracker “has become a mag-
ical tradition for generations of families
everywhere,” General Lori Robinson,
commander of the US Northern
Command and NORAD, told Politico.
“While certainly a reminder that we have
the watch defending North America, our
ultimate goal is to provide goodwill and
cheer during the holiday season.”
Volunteers are armed with a 14-page
handbook detailing the “tracking opera-
tion,” Politico reported. — AFP

Where’s Santa? US-Canadian
military command track St Nick

Palestinian scouts played drums and bagpipes
at Christmas celebrations in Bethlehem on
Sunday, but many tourists stayed away with

tensions still simmering following Washington’s
recognition of Jerusalem as Israel’s capital. The
December 6 announcement by US President
Donald Trump unleashed demonstrations and
clashes, including in Bethlehem in the Israeli-occu-
pied West Bank where Christians will mark the
birth of Jesus at a midnight mass. On Bethlehem’s
Manger Square, hundreds of Palestinians and
tourists gathered in the cold near a huge nativity
scene and Christmas tree to watch the annual
scout parade.

They took pictures as a marching band made its
way through the square towards the Church of the
Nativity, built over the spot where tradition says
Mary gave birth to Jesus. The square usually
throngs with tourists on Christmas Eve, but clashes
between Palestinian protesters and the Israeli army
in the past weeks have kept people away this year.
Twelve Palestinians have been killed since Trump’s
declaration, including a 19-year-old who died of
his wounds on Sunday nine days after he was shot
during a Gaza protest. Sami Khoury, who runs the
Visit Palestine online tourism portal, said many vis-
itors had cancelled their Christmas trips. “There
weren’t even that many Palestinians, let alone
tourists” at the celebration, he said, blaming
Trump’s decision for ruining the atmosphere. “It
doesn’t feel like Christmas.” In the square, South
Korean Joon Hong, 35, said he was not religious
but wanted to experience the Christmas atmos-
phere. “People look happy and ready for
Christmas. It looks good,” he said. Nahil Banura, a
Christian woman from Beit Sahur, near Bethlehem,
said Trump’s decision had made the run-up to
Christmas “miserable”. “People are only going out
to vent,” she said. Perhaps as few as 50,000
Palestinian Christians make up just around two
percent of the predominantly Muslim population of
the West Bank and east Jerusalem. Archbishop
Pierbattista Pizzaballa, apostolic administrator of
the Latin Patriarch of Jerusalem, visited the Church
of the Nativity Sunday afternoon. He said last week
that “dozens” of foreign visitors had cancelled their
Christmas trips after Trump’s announcement.

But Israel’s tourism ministry has said Christmas
preparations have not been affected, and it expects
a 20 percent increase in the number of Christian
pilgrims this year compared with 2016. An Israeli
police spokesman said that extra units would be
deployed in Jerusalem and at the crossings to
Bethlehem to ease the travel and access for the
“thousands of tourists and visitors”. And the Israeli
army officer in charge of the Bethlehem area said
that while tensions had been high in the area fol-
lowing the Jerusalem announcement, he did not
expect trouble on Christmas.

“We’ve reinforced our troops, and are ready for
any scenario,” Lieutenant Colonel Benny Meir told
AFP. Israel seized east Jerusalem in the 1967
Middle East war and later annexed it, in moves
never recognized by the international community.
Palestinians view east Jerusalem as the capital of
their future state, and interpreted Trump’s state-
ment as rejecting their right to a capital in east
Jerusalem, although the Americans deny this.

Palestinian president Mahmud Abbas said
Trump’s announcement “encouraged the illegal
disconnection between the holy cities of
Bethlehem and Jerusalem... for the first time in over
2,000 years of Christianity”. Mitri Raheb, pastor of
the Evangelical Lutheran Christmas Church in
Bethlehem,  told AFP on Sunday that Christmas
this year is a “mix of sadness and joy” because of
the US decision on Jerusalem, which he called “the
beating heart of Palestine.”

Christmas in Mosul 
In neighboring Egypt, Coptic Christians who

celebrate Christmas on January 6 saw a church in
Giza attacked by a mob following Muslim prayers
on Friday, the latest in some 20 such incidents in
2017. Hundreds entered the church, chanting slo-
gans calling for its demolition, destroying furniture

and attacking worshippers before security forces
restored order. Christmas decorations have mean-
while become more visible in Christian areas of the
Syrian capital Damascus this year.

In the central city of Homs, Christians will cel-
ebrate Christmas with great fanfare for the first
time in years after the end of battles between
regime and rebel forces, with processions, shows
for children and even decorations among the
ruins. In Iraq too, this year marks a positive turn-
ing point for the Christian community in the
northern city of Mosul. Hymns filled a Mosul
church on Sunday as worshippers celebrated
Christmas for the first time in four years after the
city’s recapture from the Islamic State group in
July. Muslims stood alongside Christian worship-
pers amid the candles and Christmas trees at St
Paul’s Church. — AFP

US President Donald J Trump and the First Lady Melania Trump participate in NORAD
Santa Tracker phone calls at the Mar-a-Lago resort in Palm Beach, Florida on
December 24, 2017. — AFP 

People take part in the Christmas Eve celebrations at the Manger Square outside the Church of the
Nativity in the town of Bethlehem in the Israeli-occupied West Bank. — AFP photos

A man takes a selfie at the Manger Square outside the Church of the Nativity as people gather for
Christmas Eve celebrations in the town of Bethlehem.


